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SOCIAL directory.
Clmrclios.

Methodist B. Churr-h- . Serv!ce.ach Pabbatb
at 10:30 a. m.. and o p. m. Sunlay School at
2 n. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
S. P--. Wilson. Pastor.

Presrivterlnn Chnreh. Services each Sabbath
'at IffcSO a. m.. and 7:30 r. m. Prayer Meetlnc Wed-
nesday evenlnes. Sabbath School at 9 o'clocka,m. H.B.DVB. Pastor.

Christ's Chrtr 'h. Services evprv Sunday, a
10:X0 a. mj wd'TrWn. m. Sundav School at2'p.

Matthew Hesrv, Missionary In charge.
Bit. Plensnnt f"nmherlrind

Church fonr miles south-west- Brownvllle. Ser-
vices first Sabbath In each month. B. J: Johx--
bov, i'astor.

Christian Chnreh. R.A.Hawlov.'Elder. Preach-
ing every Sunday at 11 a. in., and 7:30 p. m. Bible
Itcadtnsrand Praver meetllng every Wednesday
pvenlnjj. Elder Chas.Rowe preaches the second
Snnday In every month.

Catholic Services every 4th Snndav of each
month, at 10 o'cloch a. m. Father Ccramlsky,
Priest.

.'Schools.
Brownvllle Union Gs-ndr- d School. J.M.Mc-Xenr.I- o.

Principal: Miss Jessie E. Bain. Assis-
tant Hleh School; Mhss lVn Tncker. GrammarDepartment: Miss Alice Hltt. 1st Intermediate:
Miss Kate Cor. M Intermediate: Miss Emma
Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d

Temple of Honor.
Brownvllle X.olrre. No. meets every Mon-

day evenlnc In Odd Fellow Hall. VIMtlnebroth-er- s
cordially welcomed. Jno I. Carson. W.CT:

Wm. H. Hoover W. Rec.: T. C-- Hacker. I. D.
Juvenile Temple, Imeetn every Saturday after-

noon. Miss Grace Stewart. C. T : Miss Mary
Hacker,So; Mrs.J.S.MInlck.Supt.

Rod Ribbon Club
Meets the firstTuesday of each month. B. M. Gal

ley, fr.; a. ii.euruore. Sec

I. O. of O. P.
Orownvllln Tjo.lire No. 5, 1. 0. 0. F. Reenlar

meetings Tuesday evening ot each week. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.H.GIlmore,
N.G. Jas. Cochran, Secy.

Nemnha Cltr T,odeo No. 40. I. O. O. "F.Mepts every Statnrday. PhUlp Crother. K. G. T.
st. xk.iiusey. xw oec.

Knights of Pythias.
Excelsior Lodffo No. 15. K. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Hall. VisitingKnlghte cordially Invited. E. Huddart, C. C.
E. iowman, K. of K. K.

Masonic.
Stated meetlnirs "Saturday on or before the fnllof each moon." TJodge room open every Satur- -

nvrning xor lectures, tnstrucuon ana social
intercourse. J.CMcNaughton.W.M. B.F.Sou- -
cier, aec.

Brownvllle Chanter No. 4. It. A. 31. Stated
ineeunKsseconariiursdavoreach month. K.W.Furnas. M.E. H. P. A. R. Davison, Sec.

Frtrnns Council No. n. It. S. fc S. "E. HI.
HiaieameetmirssecondThuradavoreach month.J. C. McNaughton, T. I.M. A. R. Davison, Itec

flit. OnrmelCommanrlervNo. S, K.T. Slated
meetlnRsseond Monday Ineachmonjh. R. W.

arnas. e. u.; A. W. NIckell, Rec.
Rtsb ivlld rillrCnnnlnvn.Nn. 3. K . Tr . C:. ft- -

fcC Meets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon- -
oavs. h. w. Furnas, M. P. Sor. R. T. Ralney,
isecreuiry.

Ad nh Chapter No. 2. Order ot the Eastern Star.
KWtw meerimrs third Monday In each month.
iIrstE..C.Handiey, W. M.

Societies.
Connty Pair Asportation. R. A. Hawley,

President: John Bath, Vl"e Prest.; S. A. Osorn,
Secretary: J. M. Trowbrldtre. Treasurer. Mana-jrer- s

H. O. Mlnlcfc. S. Cochran. P. E. Johnson,
Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. W. GavIL
lilhrnrr 4socIitlnn B.M. Bailey, Pres.: A.H.

Gllmore. Sea: W. H. Hover.
Choral Union. J. C. McNaughton, Prest. J. B.

Docker, Sec.
Blak Dra'natle Association. W. T. Bogers,

Prest. J. B: Docker, Sec. and Treas.
Cornnt hand; D;T: Smith. Mu-

sical Director. E. Huddart, Treasurer and'Busi-ncs- s
Manager.

Brown vlllo TIternrv Society. R- - W. Furnas,
President. A. O. Cecil, Sea

r. o."o7g. t.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mas. ADA. VAN PELT. W. G. C. T Lincoln.
E. W. METOALF. W. G. C Tecumseh.
Mrs. T P. Markel. W. G. V. T Rlverton.
F. G. KEENS. W. G. Sec. . Kearney.
Miss EVa-- RANSOM. W. G. Treas Falls City.
A. J. SKEEN. W. G. M .Brownvllle;
W. F. WARREN, W. G. Chap .Nebraska City.
A. J. SKEEN-- Dlst. Dcp. for Nemaha County.
Brownvllle Lode No. 69. T- - O. nffi.T-Me- ets

every Friday evening In Odd Follows Hall,
over Nlckell's drue store. Main street. Stran-
gers of our order vlslttne the cltv are invited to
meet with ns. Thos Richards. VV. C. T. Miss
Mattlo Kauffman.Sea G.W.Falrbrother.Sr.LJ.

Nentnlia City Ioden No. 109. Mets every
Mndav evening. Phllln Crother. W.C.T. John
P. Crother.Sec. D. A. Morton. L. D.

Asplnwnll Tjodsn No. lOS. Meets every Sat-
urday evening. John S. Mlnlck, W.CT. T.J.
Hltt. Sea

Zi.2n.Nn. 137. Meets every Thursdavevenlne,
at the Kennedy School House, two miles north
west of Brownville. J. H. Lorance. W.CT. Oeo.
Sanders, Sec. H. O. Mlnlck, L. D., Brownvllle.

Seeuritr, No. 135. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at Falrview Clinrch. six miles south west of
Brownvllle. John Maxwell. W.CT. H. n. Bow-
man. W.S Geo. Crow. L. D., Brownvllle.

lilndcn. No. 9S. Meets every Saturday evening.
atLlndcnSchool House, sir miles north west of
Sheridan. H. B. Good. W.CT. M. A. Palmer.
6ec. H. F. Palmer, L. D.. Sheridan.

Pleasnnt Prairie. No. 100. Meet every Satur-
day evenlnir. at Bratton School Housw, Benton
precinct. M. L. Eastwood. W. C T. E. Elwell,
?f. Vr 1?""'": - y nnitj cvenincat Coal Tar School House, four miles south westofNemahaClty. Jno.Stokes.W.C.T. P. YoungSea C Tucker. L.D., Nemaha Cltv.

8 heridnn, Vn. 1 62. Meets every Saturday even

JHw.?"' W-C'-
T A' C- - ". S--

, J.9yjBr,od8re,,I?.tnp,"ithat desire a place indirectory will please Inform us of name, nnm-be- r.

when and where It meets, names of presiding
?,eor nd.5ecretary- - tether with any otherthey may wish to communicate.

A.

CARDS.

S. HOIiliADAY.Pliystoian. Surareon. Obittri.iiin.Graduated In 1831. Located In Brownvllle 15SS.Oface.Jl Main street. Brownvllle. Neb.

L.L--

BUSINESS

HUTiRURD.
AT LAW

And Justice of the Peace, oaice In Court HouseBall ding. Brownville. Neb.

CTULL & THOMAS.J ATTORJTErs AT I.A"V.
.7.cei.T;er Theodore Hill & Co.'s store.

p ii. scHrnrc.At ATTORNEY AT IjAIV.
pmceoverJ.L.McGee&Bro'8store,Brownvllle,
Nebraska.

S. A. OS HORN.
ATTORNEY ATT.AW- -

OfUce, No. 81 Main street. Brown vile. Neb

J. H. BROADY.
Attorney and Counselor nt l.a-rr- .

Office overstate Bank. Brownvllle. Neb.

w. T. ROGERS,

Superintendent

COUXClLMErx.

Presbyterian.

Motronnllrnn

ATTORNEY

Attomer nnil Counselor ntLnw.'WHIc:lve!IUt;entattentlon to anylecalbnslnesa
entrusted tohis care. Office In the Boy building.
Brownvllle. Neb.

J W. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH ASD HORSE SHOEU.

Work done to order and anttafoctlon tniaranteedlFirst street, between 3aln and Atlantic. BrownfvIIIe.Neb.

AT. C L I N E ,

n)il BOOT AXD SHOE MAKER
CTJSTOSt WORK made to order, and nts always

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.Sbop, o. 27 3ialn street. Brown vllle.Jfeb.

J$ M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER AM) DEALER IN

LIVE STOCK!
5tiIKXKrCXK.-YffSy4irj-

5ti

to handle yonr stock.
Office 3i Mala street, Hoadley building.

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH OTELT, PROPRIETOR.

Ill rerr Stable in connection with the House
,3-Sta- 2e Office for all points East, West.-- &

.83-Nor- th, South. Omnibuses toi

V
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A Wonderful Candle.

Did you ever wonder who first in-

vented or used artificial light? and
what kind of light it was? To tell
you the truth, I never thought about
it at all; but it happened that one
evening not long ago, I was made
very muoh aabamed of my stupidi- -

I received an invitation to spend
the evening with a learned professor
and his beautiful wife, who live in a

large houBe on Madison avenue, iu
New York, and to witness some elec- -

trioal experiments.
What a delightful and sensible invi

tation! I knew I should meet not
only the best, but the most cultivated
people; and I anticipated far greater
enjoyment than if it had been an or-

dinary evening party. In this pleas
ant expectation I was not disappoint
ed.

After the company had assembled,
they were invited to go to the top of
the house. We marched up the stairs
in prooession, the ladiea having taken
the arraB of the learned men. We
were ushered into a large room, from
which all the furniture had been re-

moved. Camp-chair- s were arranged
In rows, and were quickly filled .This
room opened into another, which also
was filled with camp chairs. Between
the rooms wan a high table, on which
were mysterious scientific-lookin- g

jars, out of which came small copper
wires in fine colls. The tops of these
seemed to be connected together by
finer wires. On the table, besides
these, were a gas drop-ligh- t, a com-

mon tallow candle, a little bronze
boat containing oil, with a wick at
one end, a rather shabby-lookin- g

dark oandlestick, or what looked like
one, and some other things, the uses
of which I did not know.

Fastened against the wall was a
large square, made of three colors of
silk, broad stripes of blue, red and
green, surround by a wide yellow bor-

der, and I wondered to myself if it
were a banner, and to what nation it
belonged.

After we were seated, there was a
momentary silence of expectation,
and I faintly heard something that
sounded like the muffled beating of a
steam-engin- e. I saw it afterward in
the back room, a pretty little engine,
hard at work, not boiling water, to
generate or makesteam but a petrol
eum engine, burning petroleum oil,
to generate or make an electric cur-

rent which was carried through a pipe
to the table between the rooms. The
professor said that this cunning little
engine consumed only one drop of oil
a minute, and yet it was "a horse and
half power." I called it a horse and
aooltpower. You all know that the
power of all steam engines is thus
gauged or measured ; that is, each one
has the strength and can do the work
of so many horses. The engine of an
ooean steamer is of many hundred
horse power a giant in strength and
resistance against the mighty winds- .....wo ununug VLIO CQaOI. Will
almost resistless power, to

"Cleavo a path majestic through the flood.
As ir she were a goddess of the deep."

And now that I have quoted this
elegaut oomplimeut to the steam en-

gine, I will tell you what the profes-
sor said about light.

"In very old times," he began,
'people went to bed with the chickens

when the sun had set. When they
wanted to sit up a little later, all the
light they knew how to make was
from the blaze of burning wood. Af-ter-a

while, some observing old fellow
noticed that when grease fell Into the
fire, the blaze became muoh brighter;
so he dipped a reed or rush into oil
and set one end on fire, and thus rush
lights came into fashion. Old books
and songs tell about the farthing rush-
lights. They were sold four for a pen-
ny, and a very dismal illumination
they must have made. Then people
began to put oil in cups, preparing a
rind of pork to set in the oil for a wiok

burned
the Romans, in the old classical heath
en times, before the birth of our Sa
vior, muBt have been most dingy af-
fairs, for all they had for lighting up
their tables were these lamps." And
here the professor put out all the gas-
lights, and applied a match to the
wiok at one end of the little bronze
Roman boat.

was highly classical and very el-

egaut in shape ; but the light it gave
was so utterly dismal that all the

and a handsome old gentleman, who
sat next to me said :

"Well after that speoimen old
Roman brilliancy, I am quite recon-
ciled to paying my big gas-bills- ."

"After this," continued the profes-
sor, "candles were invented. To
SJlSw..you what the first ones were
sible. It should evolve or unfurl the
traditional 'shroud' in the light, and
ub omerwise disagreeable; but thisone, x am afraid, will be far more re
ouluuib wen Denaved than the
tauow candles of our ancestora."

Here he lit the

" all its friends. It sputtered and Kutimiv rrnnnr n.nnn. rrrl follnrr. .
gia..u.-- " .ww ... ....... y tnwwTT kvniB faa uown its1

greasy sides, and very soon it became
if not a brokenhearted, certainly a

broken-backe- d, tallow candle.
Tt wns not so many years ago,"

said the professor, "that candles were

in general use, though greatly im-

proved in quality ; for the next inve-
ntionthe argand burner, or astral
lamp could only be afforded by well-to-d- o

DeoDle. The flame was fed by

the oil made from thejblubber of the I

sperm wuaie, wnion was rmuei ex-

pensive ; but the lamp made a great
Improvement in artificial light. Many

us can remember the astral lamp,
which gave a soft, pleasant, steady
light under its glass shade, quite suf
ficient to render a room of ordinary
size cheerful and cozy. Gas had been
discovered, and utilized in places
business a long time before it was In-

troduced into our better houses; and
then it waB that petroleum or kero-

sene the place of candies in poor-

er localities, and it is still In univer-

sal use.
You may think that there Is noth-

ing better to be desired than gas; but
if the ladies present would consider
how this light ohangeB'and injures
many delicate colors, and how unbe-

coming it Ib, they would rejoice in

that restless spirit of invention that
is ever crying 'Excelsior!1 and Ib now
neing all its resources to bring the ex-

quisitely beautiful pure white electric
light into common use. Let me show
you the effeot of light still more yel-

low than gaslight on these colors
hanging up. It is a sodium light,
and sodium is only common salt pre-

pared for burning."
Here the professor applied a match

to one of the things on the table of
which I told you I did not know the
uses. A dull deepyellow flame sprang
up. All the blue, red and green in
what wo will call the banner vanished
utterly nobody knows where leav
ing three ugly and leaden-colore- d

stripes, while the pale yellow bor-

der had an attack yellow jaundice
immediately, and became orange ool

or. rne nroiessor neio uia
flame, and it changed a This be do!

ghaBtly gray hand, and as to us, we
looked like dressed up ghosts.

"You see now," said the professor
"how great an improvement a white
ngnc ought tone, i am told that when
ladies purchase silk for an evening
dress, they have it shown by gas light.
Borne of the larger stores have a little
room lighted only by gas for this

and it is surprising to notice
howasiik, beautiful in daylight, will
olter and become dingy in color the
moment thegaslight flashes upon it."

And now the professor, putting out
the hateful sodium light, touched a
bidden spring. In an instant like

twinkling of an eye a tiny, but
most glorious, star, or, what it was
still more like, or was really, a bit of
imprisoned lightning, flashed out
the end of a coiled copper wire, with
thousands of luminous silver rays em-

anating from it.
"A h, how beautiful ! bow bu-perb- !"

exolaimed everybody.
Instantly all the colors in the ban-

ner on the wall beoame and
true ; blue was blue, and green, green
and you know these colors are often
mistaken one for the other at night.
The colors of ladies' dresses, soft
lavender, blue, pink, and diamonds
flashed like little eleotrio points.
Why, everybody looked handsomer
than ever they had before. The fine
dark eyes of the professor were spark-
ling, and his face beaming with pleas-
ure, because he saw that he had given
pleasure others, which after ail is
the best, the purest happiness. Then
he put a white porcelain shade over
the eleotrio light, and with the soft-

ened brightness, another delighted
exclamation passed like a wave over
the crowd; for you know that light
like sound travels in waves, though
light beats sound by an infinite num-
ber of times in Bpeed. I might as
well tell you here that while a sound
would be traveling leisurely about

" t 1 ... fluoll Of
light can go the of four hun- -

area ana eignty times round the
whole earth !

The porcelain shade, over the eleo-
trio light made it seem as if a moon,
brighter than a hundred moons, had
floated down upon us; and yet it was
all the time that mere speok of ligh-
tningchained up, bound down hand
and foot by the professor.

Soon, by a mysterious turn of his
hand, the light darted to another cop-
per wire.

This was an English application
of electrioity, and has been used a
good deal in England in dock-yar- ds

ironworks, railway stations and man
ufactories. It was very bright, but it
fliokered a little. Then he made the
light dart to the candle etiok I men
tioned, which was invented in Paris
by a man whoso funny name is Jab-lochkof- F.

I had to go to the profes-
sor's the next morning to get this
name for I wrote it first "Bobbiey

and that. The great feaet9 of jcb," then "Bumpterhausen," and

It

of

of

of

of

of

then "Butthurpurttles," and none of
them seemed right. This candlestick
made a lovely light. A large number
of them were used at the Paris Expo-
sition, which must have been magnif
icent at night illuminated by this im-
prisoned lightning.

The professor said that he had tried
to have Mr. Edison present, and tell
us of his amazing inventions ; but he
was so overwhelmed with business
oonneoted with electrio light, that he

company uttered a funny little groan oould not come. Let us all hope that

ana

pirst

took

gray

air. xuison win succeed in making
electricity the light that will, like the
sun, for all;" for, besides its
beingso beautiful, and true, it will be
far cheaper than any light we now
have. Aunt Fanny,- - St. Nicholas for
March,

io4rQwATEKPK00F F0R Leather.one quart or linseed oil. nf ,..,.
low wax and white turpentine eaoh aquarter of a pouud, Burgundy pitch
.tU uuuUes. iueit, and color with
iumpDiaoK.

'Susie, shall we take a 'bus? asked
ai.ma gro; zzzrz"ir ou.o" 'r of h,s sweethca"- -

Her beau awav his h
whistled.

street.
turned

How to Detect Scarlet Foyer.- -

It ls'important toTdetectthe disease
when it first shows itself, br the rea-

son that it may run rapidljr to a fatal
issue, and because early Jrecautions
need to be taken against itispread, in
asmuch as the patient ma; communi-
cate it from the very first.

Soarlatina is charaoteriad by very
numerous red points on th, skin about
the size of a pin-hea- d though larger
in some places, but seldom as large as
a lentil.

These spots are olotfly aggregated,
leaving the adjacent kin Mholiy free.
About as muoh of th surface is free as
is covered by the spts. Where the
skin is free, It has aiaturat pale color.
There are generalljfewer spots on the
face than on the ret of th body. It
is the reverse withmeasled for which
it ismostapt tobeoistake. Around
the mouth and on he chili there are
no spots ; hence tbse hav) a very pe-

culiar pale look, ii strikug contrast
with the scarlet spts.

Moreover, the spts are tot as much
elevated as they ae in npasles ; in-

deed, they may be ntirelyflat. They
are also less inderted.

Their nearly oirular their
being crowded togther, with free
spaces between the iggreptea, their
tolerably uniform disalc(from each
other, and their nearly equal size,
help to distinguish thetiroui other
eruptions ; but the paless of the
mouth alone is often sufflent to de-

cide the matter at once.
Beside these Indicationolmost al-

ways the back of the rath and of
the tongue are inflame and the
glands of the neck anawollen.
Youth's Companion.

Boiled Hams. Boiledams, says
Arthur's are nicer for staling In the
water in which they weiboiled, un-

til cold. The outside dc not turn
black and dry up, as wb they are
removed from the water cool. But
remember to remove tbild of the

hand I kettle, so that the steam ay esoape.

against the to should always in boiling

pur-
pose;

the

perfeot

the

to

distance

Vshine

elape,

anything.

The intellect has otlyqe failing,
which, to be sure, Ib a
aoie one. it nas no coreeuce. JNa
poleou is the readiest irance of this

'A teacher who will Jserve order
or break heads' Is adveied for by a
Kansas School Board.

pHARLES HBLME1
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TUTT'S PILLS

TUTT'S PILLS
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A DOCTOR 5AV

Dr. L Guy Lewis, of Fulto: Ark., wrfe "One
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use them. Never Id mfrdick have a

rter?eCt?imiavacse' Aftcrpractice
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health and vitality to the body, cajdng M
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T. IB. OOLHAPP,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

ZFiisne

H
o

3NTo. 4Q Main Street, Brownville, Nebraska.

--A. FTTIiXi 3LIXTS.Or:
URSERY STOCK SPRING SALE

1879.

will open
Nursery Sale Yard in Brownville

Tlie coming" Sprlnj
will be found a full line of CHOICE STOCK

kinds.
APPLE, BLACKBERRIES,

PEAR, RASPBERRIES,
CHERRY, GOOSEBERRIES,

APRICOT, PRUNE,
PLUM, GRAPE,

PEACH, STRAWBERRIES,
NECTARINE, EVERGREENS.

Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering "Shrubs and Vines, and a

full assortment of Hardy Everblooming Roses.

this mode stock preference canvassing.
Thus parties can see Just what they are getting, and need not

! stock nnless it suits them.

prices will "shoddy." will
one, true to representation, and will be sold as low asanj

honest dealer can

all

adopt
takeS

afford.

Parties desiring, orders time, which given!
preference the order fllelng delivery.

!Capt.W.A.PoIoGMIm?l,z8edTo,

given which
as early the as Season

Brownville, Jan. 1, 1S79.

CIGARS,

business.

Further delivery,
Spring permit.

W.
Agent.

&ttO-WlT7TTJIL-
El

kBBLE WORKS

OHAELES JSTEIDHAJEtT,
Manufacturer Dealer

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &o.

CDrfTH Tt7CiriVJC AU promptly filled, satisfaction guaranteedOJr.LlAL UELjIuLIO Ofllceand Yard, Main street, between Cth

FURNISHED M. M. CONNEK, Traveling Agent

TITUS BRO'S,
GENERAL MEROMNBISE,

NEMAHA NEBRASKA,
Do not intend to be tindersold by any house Ifemalia

County. Come and see vis, and learn our

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK

DryGoods,Groceries, Hardware,
QUEENSWAEE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c,

UNTR PROD UCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE GOODS.

0"OB:3srsTO2?r
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X new work, prise SO
cents br mail. Mrste
rles of Nature. Phul- -
ologj of Or
gans or ueneratlon,
Oiseatei of Youth and

a wealth of
choice and Taluable in

of interest
to both sexes. Nothing
oCensire to rood taste
and Infor-
mation nerer before

o fsmilr
should b. without it.
rX7Addrru. Or. a. G.
OUX. SOS Clark St.

and MOUTirrXE habit
and speedily cured. Pain-

less. No publicity. Send staap
for full particulars. Dr Carltua,
333 3. Cluk SL, Cstcajo, HU- -

of

Stock

Marriage.

Manhood:

formation,

refinement.

puMlched.

abso-
lutely

In other Is an- -

receive oruers lor nieing.

Robt, Furnas,

DEALERS

1

CITY,

CO

7th,

prices.
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bejtj
rubber

TEE JOHNSTON EUPPLSR
IS THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR

SEWnrn 2A0HIHE ATTACHMEHT
Ever invented. Price 82.00

THE JOHNSTON TUCKER,
No Sewing Machine Attachment except the

BufScr is so much used as the Tucker.
Price $2.00..

BEST!

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Price S1.00. These 3 are the really
practical attachments that every-
body wants, and no sewing ma-
chine is complete without them.

They are kept by all sewing
machine agents. We will furnish
either of them at the crice named.
Agents write for illustrated circu-l- ar

and Wholesale Prico List to
CO., OTTimWA, IOWA. &

can make money faster at work for ns than
at anything else. Capital not required; we
will start you $12 per day J--t home made by
the Industrious. Hen. women, bovs and irirls

wanted everywhere to work for ns. Now is the
time. Costly outfit and terms free. Address True

Augusta, Maine. Slyl

business yon can engage In. fc'tofMpet
day made dv auy worKer or eitner set,
rightin thelrown localities. Particulars
and sam Dies worth $5 free. Improveyour

spare time at this business. AddressStiuson &Co.
Portland, Maine. Slyl

T ETTER HEADS, C" 4& BILL HEADW
Neatly priutedat.tliiaofllco.

ST. NICHOLAS,
Scribner's Illustrated Magazine

POR BOYS AJTD GIRXS,

AX IDEAE-CniLDBEJP- S 2TAGAZIXE.

Messrs. SCRIBNEB & CO.. In 1SJ3, began tepublication ofST.NICHOLAS.an Illustrated Mag-
azine for Girls and Boys", with Mrs. Mao Mapcs
Dodge as editor. Five years nave passed since thefirst number was Issued, a nd themagazine has won
the highest position. It has a monthly circulation

OVER 50,000 COP11ES.
It Is published simultaneously In London and

New York, and the transatlantic recocnltion Is al-
most as general Rnd hearty as the American. Al-
though the progress ot the magazine has been asteady advance.lt has not reaohed It's editor's ideasof best, because her ideal coxtinually outruns it,
and the magazine as swiftly follows alter. To-da- y

ST. NICHOLAS stands
ALOXE IX THE TTOltLD OF BOOkS.

The New York Tribune has said of It: St. Nicho-
las has reached a higher platform, and commands
lor its service wider resources In art and letters
than any of Its'predecessors or contemporaries."
The London Literary World says: "There Is no
magazine for the young that can be said to equal
this choice production of Scribner's pres3."

GOOD THINGS FOR 1878-- 9.

The arrangements for literary and art contribu-
tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank B. Stock-
ton's new serial story for boys,

"A JOLIT FELLOWSHIP,"
Will run through the twelve monthly parts.

with the number for November. 1878. the
first of the volume, and will be illustrated by Jas.
E. Kelly. The story Is one of travelland adventure
In Florida and the Bahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"Half a Dozen Housekeepers,"
By Katharine I). Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman, begins in the same number: and a
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge.entitled "Eyebright"
with plenty of pictures, will be commenced early
In the volume. There will also be a continued fairy
tale entitled

"UUJIPTY DUDGETS TOWER,"
Written bv Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated bv
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiarfea-ture- s

of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good- -
numorea snence, content, pernaps, to letnernve
volumes already Issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth. In respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor instructive sketcnes, and the lure and lore
of "Jack the "Very Littre Folks"
department, and .the Letter-box- " and "iUddle-box- ."

Terms. $3.00 a year : 25 cents a Number.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher of this

klJGl , UU C.I1 UUAOCIiUD OKU fUillliUlClS.Persons wishing to subscribe direct with the pub-
lishers should write name, Post-ofllc- County, and
State, In full, and send with remittance in check.

. o. money oraer. or registered letter to
SCKIBNER &.CO., 743 Broadway New
York.

To Hoosiers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana, now living in

the West. deslrlncto obtain the news from
thelrxild Hoosler Home, should at onco sub-
scribe for that best of all the weekly papers,

The Northern Indianian,
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

Editor and Pkspbietor.
"Without a doubt Tbo Northern Indianian

is tho best weekly paper published within
the borders of Indiana, It Is a large forty
column folio the largest In the country
and each number is tilled to repletion with
Indiana News, Editorials on every subject.
Choice Fragments of History. Select Sketch-
es, and Letters from its own Correspondents
in the East and West. The great size of The
Northern Indianian enables It to famish its
readers with a splendid Continued Story, In
aaaition to its large amount of Miscellane-
ous Reading Matter, and it is conceded by
every one to be the best paper published In
the old Hoosler State. In the first number
of the year 1679 will be commenced a new
story, entitled

ROXXE,
A Tale of the Harrison Camp.iijrn.

By the Rev. Edward Eggleston, author of
The Hoosler Schnolmaster. "The Circuit

Rider," etc., the plot of which is laid in In-
diana, and which will far surpass any tale
ever published in a western Journal.

At tho beginning of the new year The In-
dianian will print a Mammoth Double Sheet
Holiday Number, which will be the

Largest Paper Ever Printed in America.
This double number will be sent to regular
subscribers the same ns its nsual issues, but
single copies of this special issue will be sent
on receipt of ten cents.

THE TERMS ARE:
Three Month (on trial) S 60
Six Months..... --...... 1 00

Address Gon. Rou"b. Williams,
Indianian Building, Warsaw, Ind.

The Great Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR THE NEW YEB, 1879

Entering upon the new year resolute for
the work or a new volume of the Ledger, it
will be our ambition to make that volume
Euperior to all Its predecessors.

People who have passed from childhood to
middle age as readers of the Ledger under-
stand very well our rule to have every num-
ber fresh .original. Interesting and attract-
ive.
AiAlmost every variety of question Is ans- -

ered lu our columns.
We encase the very best writers of both

Continents without reference to cost.
The most eminent divines, of different de-

nominations, write regularly for the Ledger.
All who have had the Ledger heretofore we

are sure will wish to continue It; and those
who have never taken it before would speed
ily subscribe if they knew one-ha-lf the good
things in store for our readers during the
comlngyenr.

Tho cost of subscription is but a trifle com-
pared to what will bo received in return.

Our Terms for 1 879. Postage Free.
Single copies, $3 per annum; four copies. $10

which Is fi50 a copy: eight copies. iVD.postape free
The party who sends us $20 for a club of eight cop-
ies, (nil sent at one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free. Postmasters and others who get up clubs, in
their respective towns, cn afterward add singl-copi- es

at tz.50. No subscriptions taken for a lese
period than one vear. When a draft or monev-or- s

tier can conveniently be sent, it will be preferred-a- s
it will prevent the possibility of the loss ofmon.

ey by mail. Remember that the postage on the
laager to all parts orthe country will De paid Dy us. 1

so that our subscribers will have no postage to pay. Iy wq employ no traveling agents. Address
all communications to

ROBERT BONNER, Publisher.
Corner ofWilliam and Spruce sts., New York.

AGENTS WASTE
FOR THE

YOUNG PEOPLE'S
ILUSTRATED BIBLE HISTORY.

Over 100,000 copies alreadj sold.
AND ONLY A SMALL PART OT THK COL'NTBY

TnEBEST AND EA81KSTBOOKTO SELL.
Tbis work contains an attractive account of thegreat events mentioned in the Old and New Testa-

ments, the lives or the Patriarchs, Prophets and
Klncs; of Christ and his Apostles, and of the re-
markable women and children mentioned in the
sacred volume. Illustrated with elegant steel en-
gravings. For terms, address.
Hemy Bill Publishing Co., Norwich, Conn.

Erg. Marshal. S

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE

"Vibrator" Thresliers,
wrrn ixprotzd

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Tbresber Engliiea,

Hade only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & GO,,
BATTUE CREEK, MICH.

Matchless Grain-Savin- ?, TimeTHE and llouey-Savl- Threshers of ttrts day and
feneration. Deyond all Elvalry for Bapld Work, Per.

feet deaalse, and for Sarin; Grain from Wastage.

GRAIN Raisers will not Submit to tbowastage of Oral a k the Interior work done by
the other machines, when once posted on the dlSensce.

THE ENTIRE Threshing: Expenses
often 3 to A Times that amount; can m made by

tha Extra Grain SAVD by these Improved aUchlne.
Revolving Shrifts Inside the Scpn.NOrator. Entirely free Irons Beater. Pickers, Baddies,

and all such tlme-wastl- and rraln-vrastl- compli-
cations. Perfectly adapted to all Kind and Conditions ot
Grain, VTet or Dry, Long or Short, Headed or Bound.

HOT only Vastly Sapcrior for Wheat,Barley, Bye, and like Orains. but the oxlt suc-
cessful Thresberln Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, andlike Seed. Beqnlres no " attachments " or " rebuOiUnr "to Changs from Grain to Seeds.

HARVEI.OUS for Simplicity of Farts,
one-ha- ir tbe nsual Belts sad Gears.

Makes no titterings or Scatterings.

FOUR Sizes of Separators Made,
Six to Twelve Horse size, aad two stiles ot

klosated Borta Psrwers to inatch.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty.
size Separator made ejcpresaly for steam power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresherwith Valuable Improvements and Distinctive,
restores, Ur beyond any other make or kind.

IN Thorortsb Workmanship, Elegant
Perfection of Parts, Completeness ofKquiurnent,

etc., oar " VlsaUTOB" Thresher Outats aro IncomparaUe.

C OR Particalars, call on oar Dealers
i or wriu to oa lor m&strat sd Circular, which yn mall fres,

jamer, tvcouuK, towa lOyl

RURAL NEwVorkER:

31TLAB53D PAPSBf BSSfcttBITEBS I i
AST

S!3ri, 000 worth of Farm, Garden amiFlower Seeds, from theRnral Ex- -
perlmental Farm and Horticul-

tural Grounds, Distrib-
uted Free

To Every anbdrlber wlio Applies.

The seeds are tavedltrom rar6. hardy, NEW va-rieties, and most or them
CANNOT BE 1'ROCUREIf ELSEWHERE,and equal In value the ysarly subscription price.

8r,mt stampYor sample copy illustrating and de-scribing the Seeds.

A New Era in Agricultural antf
Horticultural Journalism.

THE HEAD OF THERMAL PRESS.
So admitted by our highest authorities.

The Subscription Price Reduced from
2.50 to 32 per Year.

OWE PRICE TO ALIs.

Honestly Devoted to the Welfare of
HS Readers'.

Heaiif Ongiaal Iilasiraiioas From Life.

FEATURES.
OurFreeSeed Distribution: our enlarged paper

Its clear, sharp type: the reputation of Its writers :the liberality oflts management and the reductionor its prico areldownright evidences or the truth ofwhat we assert.

Field Crops, Sman Fruits. Grapes. Apples. Pears.Stock and Poultry. Bees. Dairy. The Household,-Th- e
Best ilethods, Literature, News, Markets.

Send for It: compare It wital-othenrD-f Its class,then Judge for yourself

"WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Dr.ELeaU Sturttx-ant- . oaton-"T- he RURAL

NEW-YORKE- R has tho best list or contributors ofany psper cf Its class in the country and is doing a
noble work,"

Jror. jr. X. Beat. Mich. Agl. Cbllege?-"T- he ltU
KAL Is noia tho bat paper."

Charles Ixncnlng-"- I am glad for the public, est
well as for yourselves, thut the RURAL hasImproved."

E.JPickmanjrann.' "Foryears I have taken theleading agricultural Journal, and they all seem
tame to me when compared with theKURAL NEW
YORKER."

Prof. E. 21. Shellon. Kansas Ag'l OMege: "Tho
RURAL NEW-YORKE- R has inorc Influence and 13
more quoted than all the rest put together.

Sx-Go- v. Furnas. Nebraska RURAL Is
most welcome to my table and family.

& RitfUs Mason, Nebraska.' "I feel that I do not
flatter anybody when I say that it is the&est Journal
of Its kind I ever saw."

AND THE PRESS SAY:
"It Stands at the head of the strietlv agricultural

and horticultural periodicals of tho country."
Germantoxcn Telegraph.

The RURALNEW-YORKE-R deserves all s

It seems to gain." Gardner's Monthly.
"It does not owe a dollar and has hair a mllliooat its back." Xujfalo Express.
And hundreds more of like character.
J8f3 Premium Lists, etc., sent free to all who wish

to act as agents.
RURAL NE1V-VORKE- K,

78 flwin St., Keiv Yorfc.

gxm
jflfamlLagg

For
the

A larrc. new aad coincide Qnldn tz
I Wedlock, coutunin?. w ilh mny other.
I eke follow. n cheaters : A comcetcnt

J'AHDlE?'' w"n'"''",0l. Selection of Wife. Essences.."'"' "f Virjciattjr, Tempcrinicnts, conwitiMs
in a. iacoautii. Meniity ib wouot,
Icuse ind trcitrociir, Adsice to Brxte--

rrocra. AJrice to Htuhsailt. to
Wives, Prostitution, its causes Celibacy am! Matrimony com-
pared. Conjugal duties. Conception, tonfinemeat. Le.se aeJ
Courtship. Impediments ti Marriage in Btale-aa- fnil. Science,
ot Iteproductfin. Single I.i'e cotsMersi, lvr ot Marriage,
Law of Oirorce. LeesJ rtnrt of married woxuec.etc, includ-in- ff

Eisooses peculiar to Women, tketr causes and treat-
ment. A boot for phrale and comiderate readiar. SCO pagesr
niUs full Mats Enjravings. 1t mail, sealed, for SO csnts.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, Gleet. Stricture. Varico-
cele &c. ato on Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility, ait
Impoteucy, from SeT-abus-e and Exces.e. causing Seminal
Emissions. NefToasacss, Aversion to Socictr, Coufnsiea of
Ideas, Physical Oecay, Dimness of Sight, Defective Memory,
Lois of b'eiual l'owrr, etc., making marriage Kncroper r
unhappy, giving treatment, and a great many valuable receipts
for the enre ot all private diseases; 224 pages, over 50 plates,
CO cents.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lecture on Manhood and Womanhood. 10 cents ; er all
three in oce nicely bound volume, 81. TLey cootaiaOOO page
and over 100 Illustration. moreiff vr tea
generative system tnat is worth knot tag. and much that is not
published in any other work. The combined velaase is lv

the most Popular Medical Book published, and these
after getting It can have their money refunded. Xhir

Author is aa experienced Physician of snaay years prac-
tice, (as is wetl known.) and the advice given, and rales for
treatment laid down, will be foend of great value to suf-
fering from imparities of the system, early errors, last vir.or any of the numerous troubles coming under the bead of

Private orCnronio" diseases. Sent in single
orcompl-tei- n one, for Price In stamps. Silver, or Cur-

rency. (Consultation confidential; all letters are promptly
and frankly answered without charge.) Address: Itr. IluttoIi5enary, 12 N. 6th St, SL Louis, Mo. (EstaUisbcd Wi"

CFor sale by News Dealers. AGENTS wanted.
j-- OR. nrTTa Invites all persons suffering from

to send him their names and aildress,
rRLTTL'RK aiures them that they will learn

. something to their advantage Not a Truss.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
P0B SPEKMATOEEHCEA.

:he- -

SEMENAL PASTSLLE'

CUSS ft. Siytfl. . S.l.lta.t SICTItLV.

A Valuable Discovery
and Iiew Departure in

Science, entirety
Niir and positively cceet-iv- e

Remedy for
and permanent Cure of
Seminal Emissions !e
Impoteacy hy the only
true way, viz: Direct
Application to the prm

cipal Seat of the Disease, by Absorption, and exert- -
its specific influence on the Bcraina) Vesicles, Ejac

ulatory Ducts. Prostate (Hand, and Urethra. The use
of the Kenedy is with no pain or Inconvenience, and
docs not interfere witb tbe ordinary pursuits of life ; it is
Suickly di.eolved and soon atsorbed, producing iznme

sootniac and restorative effect epoo tile sexual sed
nervous orraaixstieas wrecked from e and esscssev,
stoppisa tne drain from the system, rcstoiior tne toind to
health and memory, removioc the Dimness ot
Sieht, If Debility, Confusion of Ideag, Aver-ai- on

to Society, etc., etc--, and tbe appearance of prema-
ture old age usuallv accotapanyiar tbis trouble, aad rester-ic- g

perfect Sexual vigor, where it has been dormant for
yearx Tbis mode of treatment bas stood the test very
severe rases, and is now a pronounced success. DrUffs am
too much precnbed in these troubles, and, as many eaa bear
witness to, witb but little If any permanent rood. There is bv
Nonsense about tbis Preparation. 1'ractKal oeservatioa enables
ns to positively cuarantco that it will rive satisfaction.During the eibt years that it has been in" use, we have
thousands of testimonials as to its value, aad it is now conceded
by tbe Profession to be the uiost rational means yet
discosercd of reaching; and curmr this very prevalent trouble,
that is well known to be the cause of untold mi.ery to so many.
and upon whom quacks prey witb their nselcss nostrums aad
big; fees. Tbe Kemedy is put up in heat boxes, of three sixes.
l."o. 1. (enour.3 to last a mouth,) S3 : No. 2. (sufficient to
effect a. permanent cure, unless in, severe cases,) tC; No. 3.
(lastinz; over three months, will stop emissions aad restore
viror in the worst eases.) 7. Sent by mail, sealed, in plate
wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS for using will acooia-pa- ny

EACH? BOX.
for a Descriptive Pamphlet rlvior Anatomical

which will convince tbe most skeptical s.
(Send they can be to perfect manhood, aad B

for the duties of life, same as if r affected. 9
Sealed for stamp to any one. bold ONLY by the F

HARRIS REBJEDYCO.MF'G. CHEMISTS.
Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TEACHERS WANTED to
or

Ins the Spring nntl For full
address J. Y & CO. St. Loul JIo.

Out superbly of Band
and Orchestral Outfits, engraving
us uio mosi eiegans

taenia BgW...MliS
innse. J"1

and a rarietyof infor--
rnation invaluable to
musiciarMjnailprl free

Med-
ical

the speedy

acting

attended

sotuid

general

Medical

restored

$50

itnvTii.iti..
Summer particu-

lars CMcCUKD
Illnetrated Cataloetio

containing
WpglH I

LS--afa IHfllltst.xM -
yzams i'L-r-

va

nti sssstaawpqy

bvLYON st IIKAT.Y. 162 SUto Street. Chicago. IU

willcure nine cases It t. that will. savemany lives sent free by mall. Don t delay a
Ss better than cure, bold

I.ti. &

A,
O

Atlviee

orvoaa

SlOO

THERIA!!
Jobiinon's Anodyne I.iniwcivt positively

Information
mo-

ment. Prevention re.

JOHNSON to.,Bangor,3ra!ne.

Bvasr7Vssssna3sHavawargSBT'w
BENSOHS GAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
There Is no donbt about the creat snnprlorltv i

over common cornns Diststprs nnil nthprwvtpr-- 1

nal remedies, such as liniments, olectrical ap-- j
pllances. &c. AsJc physicians In your own local-- ,
Ity about It. It Ls wonderful. Sold ball drug

trsts I'riee r cents.

an

an

A2TD AXX, DISORDERS OF THE

liroat and Xuiiss'
PERMAMENTIsY CURED.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S Great Remedy!
PSYCHINE"

taken In conjunction wllh his

COMPOUND EMULSION OF

PURE COD LIYER OIL
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